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Ueacbers <tollege 1Re\"S 
A P� OJ' STUDINT OPINlON &ND COMMENT 
VOL. XVll CHAP.LESTON, ILLINOIS, TOEBDAY, APRIL �. 1932 N0.:14 
Training School Pupils Will .H. IJ.eF. Widg e� Little Symphony tdtsembie 
Give Operetta Friday Night! ��e; �=�':!':, To Present Vesper Concert 
I I --
"'l'hA Walrua &nd the Carpen-I!>�!!!�! nT m:. 'DT •�a !.,.,. ____ _,,_ �--=-, a--i- .... - ll&Nn nnwr."RllT TOR; I Ten Selected llUllcia.ns In Bn-
ter" to Be Given By Grade 
I 
TO PllSID. SPlixn 'uuu,;-7; fueu��:;l';:r�·;·- --- -PUUNTED APRIL 22 aemble; Five :PaauUy, J'ive 
Sohool Students. __ the Clauroom. __ Students -rhtte 15 a.n attempt being made -- ! Accordlng to Richard W Weckel, --TO GIVJ: TWO BHOW8 I by the nowly orpnl>ed Physics What connection could cnat.a e.nd directer of the Concert band. the COMPIJ!:T:Z PROGltA1IDD!I -- club to aecure a speak.er to d.1scuas 1 annual spring concert of that orpn- --nte pupill of pdef> frve, !ix the advantaiaes and. dl.saclva.ntAMtee camels have wttb the teachinc of· lzaU.on will be rtven ln the college 1 P'rom the opening Overture. seven and etahi of the Tta.1nlng of attending some other colleae or t Engll&h? Mr H. DeP Wldle. ot1 audltortum on Pr!da.y, April 22. t "Martt.ana," to the clos11111 "'L1Cltu.­school wUl preRDt an operetta. untve.nlty after graduatlnl" from a Eaatem Illlnol.a State Teachen Col- WU.h only two weeks rema.lnin& diantlna · the concert to be present­
''The Walrul and t.be carpenter." t.Wo year course at E. I.," wu the tere Ent'llsh department. baa dra�'ll before t.be concert the memben or ed. by the LltUe Symphony Enaem-
. · st.atement of Prank Fromme '32, an unuaual pe.ral.let between these I the band are rehear'$1Dlf overttme.1 b
te , d.lrected by Richard W. Weckel, 
CD Friday. A£Jril. 8. There will be pres!dent of that cnyanlzation. Id ted Zool cal "'We are oonttdent that llie concert! on Sunday afternoon. Aprt.l 10, 1 .-of perfchllor� f ':tiven. pone '!!._3AI P The Physics club Ls a new Ol'lllD.- � �e atmosp� ot :; wW be the best ever 1itven bv tM should be most lntereatlng. m or n o e u per .. _.es I.mt.ion being oriantz,ed only J.ut band at thLs collect" sa1d Mr The en.aemble bu been rebeanlns In the city acbOola. and the o&.ber at winter.' !hjon and minors tn �� clua ec1�-Tb tn an article Weck.el when lnt.ervte�ed by th� I for this proenmme over a Ione 7 30 p. m. ta«: aduJtl. Th>!n: •W ! physics met to talk over the various w appear e Bulletin or New, repon.er. Poerlod o! um.. There &re ten be no admlsa1on at either present&- 1 problems relaUD& to their courses, ::;e = .. �i:on�! Teachers Mn. S. E. nwm.a.a ha.s been .e:. I memben Q,f lhe emtmble, ln.c.ludiDC tlon. .. .. and lnt.ereetlnit lectures and d.J.s-1 caption of "Gnats and Cam� cured a.s rueet solotsc. for the even- , five faculty members and five atu-nie Walrua and the Carpenter I cussions are held at the meettnp I Ina Mn 'nlomu I.a noted u an dents. ts 3dapted from � Carroll's I or the club on Thursda.ys. The club .. "The title," Mr. Wk1&er explaJ.n&, exc�Uent P.iaru.t.. She ls the wife ot The programme will be u fOUon: '"A'lce in •oode:rland. 'lb.ese two 
I 
meet.a everx two weeb dur1.oa the was sunested by a remark ad- Mr. s. E. TbomM. ot the history de- OrouS> I. Overture "Mart&ana--genUemm :rou w1ll remember, a.re: free period at lO:lS. dresEed by a c:reat t.eacher tv the I partment. I Wall&ce: Group II, SympboaJ Ill lbe ones ..,,ho wept llke a.nythln& educational ltaden ot h1I d&y. O-minor-M.ozart., A11epo Kolto, to see such quantities of sand." 'Blind Guides,' he called them. 'who . Andante. Minuet.ta. Alk8:n> .-&; 
Lewi.I Carron. ln private w� • strain at rnata and swallow a • Oroup m. Melodi.._�. Charles Dodpoo. bad a real allec· Domaf1an Art camel.'" 0. L Railsback Sylvi.--Oley 8-1<1, VIiiao Bi-tton fer children and thla waa the C Mr. W1d&'er ha.a lndivtdual names -F... Ortao. ADd&nte Clan� moot human lhlna about him. "" lub to Sponsor !OT his .....  such .. "oomlat.Jon." T 0 Speak Before ThchalkowUJ. "Panamerlcana" -
Charles But.ridge Dodpon, be w Midnigh Sh "currlculum reoomtruct.lon," "aodal· th Sc" Cl Victor Herbe11; Oroup IV, "L'Eatu· proleuor ot mathematlcs at Chda t 0 W' I.zed recitation;· "motivation." and e 1ence uh dlantllu.-WaldknloL 
�u�:19. ::! �p:: . -- I ::�r;:ct::��" bee:ctachi:� -- I ,.�i.� =ea :9: tunctcg manner. Bowe .. r, be took Special Vaudeville Show to Be I 
agogue chaa1na irnat.a and ....uow- . Meeting Planned to :Punher 1am11Jar to - or Ibo audlmce.
his trtanglm antf turn..t !hem lntO I Presented By Talent :Prom ln1' camel> c:omes to life In the ar· ll Interest In Sci&nee hhibits 1 "Metodle." llJlYI&. U>d "Valee 
tors !or a hvodte ltttlf! gtrl; he toot � Ocllc-c. tJcle. flnd Clnb. I �luette" ha-ve. been fnorttes with his loprttbma and 11llorl1alM and 5 
I 
-rbe result. or these iinat·ebuina · IWlt:ricau. .uw.cu.;a tUF JOma �-... 
twisted them lot<> nomenoe. n wu -- procllvlttes." Mr. Wldgft' tdb us, "lo -- I "Panamertcana," by the late Vlc-
tbua thal be cnaled thla bel<m!d Chrlatmu comes bot once a year that Engl1ab teocblng la sufler!Ds The Bclence club la prep&r<d to i tor Hubert. la one of I.be .,.,.,,_. 
piece of literature wbich baa enter- aa does a.i1o u rood a allow u Ule ttom a pedoeactcaJ ltmw:h ache launch a sertes o.f ncuiar club e.r'a molt" l:nterwt.iDI aelectkma. 
talned chlldren fer ll>tte .. nen.- Domatian Art club Is Sl>Onsorlna •• I broocbt on by too mud! eameL • � """ wb.lch will nooemble The Symphony In 0- . 117 lklna. . �. �bea� March 8 . . �. ���! An���-�- � �. � ��-J� ia anotber familJaz .e1ec .. Mia Ruth Ma,IOl' ls dtrect1nc the mpn. aim a � uuuuqpn� man w quu&eU .. -rW¥: . .uunna --- ___ ----- .... - ---- _ 
im>duc:tlon and - Tllrall la ac- abow. Doesn., It - llOC>d? Tllo lour bllh - ,.... I - .-1 Ao Ibo tint � Oil · the pro- Tbla coocert la one af Ille - of Domallam ba - pl&DDtnc It _.,. oc and - - W . � V-OC-��:m111t1-
Epworth League la 
Sponioring Series 
of Spec;ial Hours 
foc t10111e time and ,_ t.beJ'ra- fore the ,_ and ncHetl an&ll1 beClnntns al ?:oo. die �- ID - bJ Ibo mus&: de-. to SIT• you a really artlallc pro- hrlce . . . . In mr Bopb- year, charp haa _...., Mr.-· sramme rlaht here 1n Cbarl .. ton, we atudled "Literature and we; ol the pbJldca department. Mr. French Club Hears one Uiat JOU mlaht ha•e to ao far thouCb I never did dlaooYer what RaUsboA:ll: will apeak 1'POll • phue 
to aee e!Rwbere. Tickets a<e now oonneettoa IJt.rature bad with life. of pbystcs that &bouJd be ot Im- Travel Lecture At 
on sale by all tile club memben In tile oonctucUnc �pbs o f meme Interest to all those Interest- Thursday M-h-� and at the table In the tront ball. the article Mr. Widger - ed In that aubject. ------a 
BlartlnS wtth next Sunday April Mldnl&bt abon are few and far •"11 to abollab thla situation. He Mr. - la well 1mow11 for -- I the rth Leaau t th PlrA be.re tb1nta that tb Before an unusually 1Use and a,p-� urch will �tea new :"�':: and'° i!�'la �tu: bosun In oo11.:. = = � : =::: :-= �= predattve audience at the Pttncb 
- I tllelr Bun coll tlluden club meeUna laat ThUr>daJ, llllD day ..;'��or The � mbslns these specla1 leatureo. � blah ::i � who == '::t =-;.:""st!::i.: JoblllOD p.ve an Wustrated lectutt 
rrammeo will be In the m.tu%1I of � D>OY!e-Bddle Quillan ID "Tip Mr. Wld&'er bu been a member of lonnnl. manner with wblch be c1e- upon her '""" to Europe In the -music appreciation hours. The ob- Off. Tile Y10udeYID&-Plnt oome tile I!nallah deputment of tile col· llYCnl bla talU la fDlereot1nc and tile 80� yeara. Je<:t will be lo enable people to Red Bot Wt.a by the llkn'• Quartet. Jece faculty for .......i years. He time llleo last when be ._a. With her European visit.a num­ondentand, �. and appreciate Then a "TUmbllna Act" bJ h"'1 ,... ablent durirla 19'Jll-ao, IOCW1nll 'lbe leCalld � or the eve- berlnc ovor ten Mia Johnlan 1a 
music. Thia object bu been tilt- Hampton. Mouldle - "8lnllnl bla -· clegrte at the Ulllftntty m.,. will be Dooald Ic:eoqiJe '35 ....u,. an autbcrl<y OD the modem 
1111"1 In other gpwort.b 1-ueo aver Bil&" A toe -bJ Mary oath- or llllnola. . who will relate*""" lmpcnan� � DOWJtrta ot the Old Werk!. Prom 
Iha oount.y, and - prove a sue- ertne KlnCa1d and enaoml>le. Loalle ooncemlnc runaus P'Ow1ns ant.. ber - 111.,. - - -'""hen aJao. [Od"" with her humoroua reo4lnp. SDIOJUI PLAN PilTY Two topics ant to be - ID deJlabttul - wblch abe 
� - _,, thett will be a ADii the cl>orua oomllle ot Martllel __ lbla talt, Ille eultlfttlon at tile deacrlbed to tile PreJCll clul> In 
clltterent topli:. Tho top10 """'lilCJU>ili, �Weir, J�I Tho trtum-clnte "Dorotll,y llenrJ l l...,.L illld U... u.lolila"'"1ofU... ...,. Prmch.uaPrenc:bman-1dbaft 
�ww � �U:w:;1,�;;.;_�� MC(!&rl11 . and ,���u�=otw�:cr.;�= ,1� Sncaest; b&I been aroused1�JillmJ��� fllture, which baTe alraadJ been oe- Doro&b7 mte "33 la senerat chair· mened In PlaDnlns a 8enlGr party. ._ Ille student.a of the co11ep I merow picture - can1a and lected. ..,., "Amerf.can -· and [ manot tbe.-.Mn.MartllelRen- ft ll1&J' be a cllnna'-danc6or ml&bl bJ Ibo ftC:elll uhlbllll and all in- pbolopapba which enablecl her "!'� vn.tr_" In earn- � � �� !ti thA dand.na. tum tnto a DlcD1c.._.. But tt wU1 be dJcaUont ootm ion.rd a lar&e at.. ��to dMCr1be *be Old Inc out eacll of U- _.....,,.. Genefleve W-tlestsnecl ooolurDAlwbat la clearly - u a �1 - a� tbe meetJnc. ·-'--•· ·- """' =�� "t""' Y&rlo .. - will be emplopd. _ . . the and '"l"' ...,, bdptlil v-i anll lnAnmlental numl>el'8 . � In unden&aocllns men clearlJ the 
:::: � .:::;,, �= I Had the Time of My Lift;, Statu Miss McAfee �-=-ta1t*.::·1n ........... 
111* at m\lllC. Mia Johnlan'a ...,. �la of -
Tho MUllO A� com- "Ob, I bad )llA the time ol my a ntt treat too. It - Ibo Geod Ibo IDIDeral tbrew two ptncha over enabled 1be llslenent to euJo7 lbe 
-· _,,. or· � Bater. life WbUe I - 1n there durinfl hAr7 pla,ed bJ Belen BQeo and her llioGJda to a'fOld bad hu:k. But fllt1 adn.nt.p ot llUch an lUlWU&i 
Donald C..Ylm, WIDlam B&lla. and lbe boildaJI," aid Miao McAfoe ol Walltt OOnJIY. CGnll) - tile UD· one ol \be - bua that rll le<:lunt. Bbe enllvenetl Ibo lectun! 
Ca<l lfcW� will oe- a -· 1 .-W la.,Y., and Belen BQeo - f- - wu her calllnc tile with b"""""" - tram time 
er.tor - _.... Prtoent tile Pb?llcai edu<atlon clepuUnent. tile aood Pa!J7, who - an W>ml· niter to l>rlns her wrap. Tbe to time. Her lalb 1aated about "" wm be ut,.s to -. 
I 
ID - to tile _.. qneo- ployed. uahor, plaJlnlJ Ibo part or waiter ...- - tile ,_ 1n hour bnt oemJOCI ...,, abort -tJoo cl "What dJd JOU do wblle ID an el<pnt 1ad7. While a ....,. a - ll&tel1 manner carr7IDI' a cl tile lnlenlilits aul!Jec'-
GLD OLU11 WILL GIVW Ne'! Yorkt" ID a reotaurant - be1na ,,._,1- Jacto< JI"' Ills -'1 to -
IPaDIG CO•GDT IOO• "1 awea - "'°"" u &Q10DC l tc1 tile audleDoe about """' lot<> her ahouldor cape; be piacod ll on WOXSH UT BOT DOOi -- toould � pt. In ID tile lhort [ bJIQrico. Ao tile - ..._ID ell· her wlU>. an tile ,_..., - A.T PDIBDTOR HALL 
1..,.. -.mer- wui iiw lw JVW u... thM I ..a. • � d:k' 1 � lbe J&Jted all her fooda a:t and amco- to ndDoe UMt � __ 
-
., 1-lot'a apura will na - 1n tbe pl.Qa 1 awt Well.jcmoe ID a mool � man-,to ltiii liliounllt; alid "" laQSbeill Tiie ho& dop an allil lioldlns • - .... "Tlrta·llna" "' I U1IDk It - haft been the -- nu, tllnWllns an - the table UDW our - pncllca1b tPllt. their ...,, with the llrla at -­the - - Ibo w-·1 01oe 1- - _..worn In - p1a7�1n the - 7- - apillld "1111ao aw ......... - - &IL O!!e-.n!c!>t eod:> ,.__ club � 111 ......., -" I• v.-. 'nleJ wen aim· Ille l&lt and to ..P Ille ellw wllll l- or ooune t111a wu a Joas I::.: too o'clock Ucbl dip.. A_ .... . ... lbo-plJ - TIM>- wu ooo . - �-pla,J . ...,. . ....... hot d<J9I wltll �of -1 al.,, ... ibe _.... ... ,v: � �-== � �ta.tlona • • l .._ .mm_ ar an .9Dkl, a 
........ - • - --.all - and i.r- - """9d -1 Mid-mte SbOW lilied - - "' tile - ...  - anlJ do Ibo hot dOp' ... ... ,,, -- "' Ula - ....... "1mDIDI' lbt - - -· It - - -* • - ""' llWI 
._ ...... ... - _ ... _ .... _....... ..... Tbe �An - n- l:Jt p. .. 1111111 ll:llO. - Ibo"" - ..... lllllDs Ibo -- ., 
�- - - w. Altnd Lant, - -. �--a&-- ------n,...n-. u.-.-11a11�.  
-
'* t..ao:-' =-....::.:. u: �. :i "':' v: � r.::... "': 1::,.. � :i-....:r.....:; -Tbe� :a-::::.: 
....... 1111111&- - I - ....-11 &In. � ttC 1111 _..... - ID ha,._, 11111 - 8"11 Ollliaoll - ID - fJ1 
... .... ____ ....., .. wlllllo-•U.- -· .. -- ... - '11111_,,, ..... 
,.. .. _,,, __ ellbo- ---- ---..-.. -.----�---.........  ._._ -. ,...-..... ---.-·...-.-- .......... - ........ 
........., _____ ............. --. ... ....-. - - ____ .,..,....,, ... r._. • .._'*., .. .... ,_ - .,.. . .... �....,.,.u:a __ _.....11a...._ _ __ ...... "Get. ._ 






Giv n Saturday Eve 
Vote to Hold Party 
May 7 In Mattoon 
Announc Winnen 
Scholaatic Honor• 
�- .,..., . 
-z�---lMiH Parker and Mi .. Rodgn• 
..... 1• Teuil IWla 
I for $UI 
Ho.tea e1 Senior Play M mbera 
C. E. TATE 
Puhionable Nlor 
• • 1,. I I ' .� I llo1ll1 \uf,   It� � Ill !II !Ii ti t• \().'"'. 
.... -. APrll a, 1112 
r ..... __ s __ oc_I_E_T_Y_N_O_T_E_s __ l1 
VISIT lH CBJOA� 
oonald oavtna and HuoJd Cot­
una:ham spen' Kuter tn Cltl&rc;. 
Davia, BlU Poorman, Ruth PennL"ll'- I ton. Macdal"ne Mullltin, O!etuu. 
Redman, a...'ld Eveiyn Schooley. 
FACULTY IN CllAMJ'AIGN- VlSITS IN MATJ'OON-
The tollO'WID.s faculty members 1 Ina Dame waa the ruest ot Mat­
were �n · in Cbiilll\ia1-n Easter l toon friends durtna' the short Easter 
v;eel.-end: Mr. OWDA&h, Mr. and recess.. 
M� Coleman.� Miss Ellington. 1 VISIT IN ON� 
HOLD wtEND &OAST- I Re:1 McMorrl.!, Howard HuttJn. 
������=;I��:���� _w����'!!:,n':i' 
1n·n: ilii. =!!: �. �..!!!?! �!!'� °!?, VISITS IN MA.TfOO -'.\hke M1dd]elW,ortb '34, and Delmer Two Preshmen whU! away Easter f Collenberaer '32. 1 vacation to1ether. Ina Daine vbited -- Emily Gordon in Mattoon. t:�TEBTAI'NS PO.aMEB. STUDENT 
Phyllis Adk!J>s entertalned Johnny I VlSIT IN COUNTRY­
Harald Kreutzber1r to Appear April 18 1 t �oliei0� Caien�ar 1 
TUESDAY CoD.eae ao,. Quartet ·-····---····-• :oo 
coll- Band -·-·······-···············- ':15 
Boys' CboruA ···- ··-··-··-········-··· !t:OO 
Pemberton H&ll Council ·······- 5:30 
Olee Club ············--···--·········-····- 1:30 
Phl Blame �on ···-·······--········· 7 :00 
Cla.u Meetlnp ·-····-····-··-······-· 9:00 
Colleae Band ··-···· .... ··-······- 4:15 
Science Club --···-······· ······-···· '1 :00 
THU&SDA.Y Junior Orchestra ··················-········ 4:1' 
Olee Club ······-·····-·-··--··-·········· i.� 
7:00 
Porum ············· 7:30 
Ji'IUDAY 
McKendree Dual Meet -···-·····-.2:00 
College Boys Qua.rt.et ···-·--- ···· t:OO 
Boys' Chorus ............ . . ............. .. . .. �:00 Gal.ser, (Ol'IQU "T. O. student, who Mias Harrlett Ted and MIN Or&ce � rt"CenUy lf'Bdua&ed from Parks Air/ Teet spent Thursday night in the 1 Colleae or Em St l.ou1a on Friday, country with !rtenda near Charles­ 1 Concert Band - -- ··-········ 7:00 SATURDAY March 25. Bridle wa.a played by 
I 
ton. Baaebo.Il-a»urtlelf ···········-···..2 :00 
:�.P�n:a w�ere� � BfiTUllNS TO SCHOOL- I Vesper eooc!,���-········-·--· 4:00 and Jack McdeUand.. Jack A� ha5 returned t.o Co- MONDAY -- I\lmbua. Ohio, where he attends the ------------------------ Kappa Delta pt . .... . . ...... .... ·-···- '1:00 A'M'ENDED DANCE- ·Ohio Statf' University. having spent H ·1 K tzbe Mazurka, Kreu'--rg leaves the · COMING The d-J...-rat!9n fram E. 1 .. headed the spring hollda.ys with hLs mother. al • reu rg I spec:t.&tof" apeechlesa wtth Joy and Women'• Lea.cue FonDal ._.April ld ·by two faculty membenl, Miss Howell I Mn. w. J. Awty, and h1a grand- Aa Greaieat �1ale i "'ruler and excltment." And to and Mr. etevers, attended. the De falher, L. C. Lord. quote. another New York crtt.1c, ""Mr. Of Mexico'• more than 62.00C Molay - In Mattoon - Friday. 
I 
Dancer of the Day Kreu� la by every lnatlnct • m11 .. of hl8hwan 1... than :m The l?OUP a1ao lncluded Prances VISIT IN NEW YOBX- __ dancer, he moves w1'h the natural! mUea a.re hard surfaced and leu trwtn Ellzabetb Inrtn, Charles Mr. Shiley, accompanied by his 





h�B�U, =- ��Pv':s�� !u:.';1�1!-�: dancers ought not only to study but� :c1ergy�es h1m away by lta very .----. ---------. ho�: Mary Kenned,, Plonnce Shlley'a heattant ford �- 1 :u:: =· 0;nshlsdan:tem�� uan:id Knutzberg. with h1a com-, 
1 the beauWul wblch ex1sU in the I i-.n,y of dancers, will appear on the News From Other College Campuses1 wn� of great men .. well .. In Entertainment COune programme , ---- ! =1� =�m:= o�= :�=�·:.a�s.ltud=u� Here are. the qtle$tiona and an·, .. NaUon's capital moved;" .. Marve- ! mat.erlal untvene wtth a .cul :uu1 s othBa mu.st secure Entert.a.Lnment 
swen aubmitted_ to 100 girls attend· lou.s 52�tory buUding on the voice. All that. Ulla slender German j Coone ttcteta. They wUl be on sale 1118 the-Uni'ftlDllJ' o( Kansu in Ul06. campua; and 1n one issue lt WM I pm&eMeS includiDK hJa. •tr'Olll' ner- 1 at Uie �. or at. Kina"s !lild WW the ideal man play cards? annou;1ced that. .. there ls no santa IOnallty, 'Ls brou,a:bt. out ln hia J Roger's atoreS. / No, 66; Y• 10. Claus c.rc;.t!..-t ��-=- (t Will he be handlome? Yes, 100. I '"The beauty of Harald Kreutz-
1. picture ln the Warbler Is shown by crtUc, ••ts that. he bas mastered the 
Wtll be dl1nk liquor? No, 75; Yea. The value or a n!ce-appeart.ng l ber"('s dancing," aald one New York 
WW be uae tobacco? No, 75; Yee. the es:perlence or !41sa Carol John- trad.lt.1onal d&rlC1nl of Vie put and I. IOD," co-ed at Slnunooa Unlvenlty. hM wovm It wttll h1a style, whlch MEADOW GOLD WW Ui � • �-...!=-? Ye, !00.1 A!;!!=, �- � �"! agn a :;....t..!:;! � � � �'.!!-- Whl!th­Wbat w111 be hla oceupatloD? Stnunons Unlveralty "Cowboy" band er he ponn.ys Iba tr,..u: ll"allUeo of I · Dairy Prociucta 
Puteuriad for Safety 
FOR YOUR 
PARTY 
£...,.tl>ln6 In Ice - -­
.... and '- 1'11nch made 16 
°"*9' in all ft.a•on. Naia of aD 
- - ... '°" ..-. Qaal­
lty abott an. 
CORNER 
.-11 
PreOcliel', &; men:bant, 4; lawyer, 3; touncl Europe. Some bandman dll- human nature, u -- In I pbyslcian. 3; journallst. 2; occupa- played the unJvenlty'I annual to Dr. the puppet, Petfou.shb, or whether 1 Uon best .Wt.eel for, 52. A. L. Van Aaaendera. The Hague, wtt.h the utmost abandonment. be I Y�l��: �� K gradua&e? !t':"'1Mi.. �"':." :..:. �= l .flalla -·ln·to·lhe·awrlm·-·""·l·ol-lhe_Rag_.- .L.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-...... _�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i Here are \he answers 18 co-eds r&- corresponded wlth her. Plnally he l l 
emu, aaw: c:amb to Abilene to vlllt her. The 
Will he play carda! Yeo, 1'; In· other da7 her parmta announced 
dlllemit, 2. Iba marrtace In Holland In April. 
Will be me loboa:o'I" Yes. 1'; In· . 
dlff�; � 11quor? No. 4; dldn'I Do You Know That­care, 2; didn't object to drlnldr>S 
In� lO.coill!lle gradua!AI? In New Yon: recentt;y, a woman 
Yes. e· all wanted him to have ai- boarded a crowded street car, Tbete 
teJlded oo0ep at ..,_ � wu not •vacant ... t In llahL She 
Draw JOU?' own concluslOnl u to started to reacb tor a aii't.p when 
Iba c:lwlslnl ldeala O! our -1�:1:.:: ::1..:':l 
II hu been detlnliei:, oettled lbal much and lbe lad1 promp\1$ fainted. 
Iba man wbo aid "ProoperiQ" la When lbe wu revived Ille look the 
JUA around lhe -· W<><D In a aal; and lbaDkal the man. Tbm 
round - "Tbe -Azlua" of nu- I he fa1JUed. I 
:::=of� death of one of I:';: =�:=;::-::·1 h1a 1* n.11. Kr. Ro&beD of X- Some fellow,� • democrat. = _..._ -- -- - tile - da7 lbal 11m .. It-. - tile followlDr - were ., bad that ll>ere - mm a 
mem In an In- � In ahanp In. lbe d� 
."l'be Bul1alln," -� publlca�: A radii> columnlli. In � a "Befon c1oolQs thll -· I pnicn!m, -.n 1bat II la lh<tOllT. WaA1 to - all 1117 fl1enda .and iluporna&ural. IUperllum&n, Imler· the - of Al>-taA (the l1abJ fa< pi>yslcal. �cal. op1rttual. 
lhe � 11>«J ba•e lhmm me au-Unda.ie, aupenenaWve, 11.1-ln 1117 -L 'l'be1r � pemonna!. �. -e. 
- "'-palb:f - ail)" -- · - -led and 
• &n<e cm. � part Yboll1 lnad<quate IOierlal- Tba& mJa,bt be "'1led "nm. 
""" - l'llrlllllnl!Oh, In be- nlDS the adjoeUftJ pmul.' 
::u; Ab-llD:E :::tb.iE I VllUT t • be - - Illa& 111e Yllllan lbal1 cn.ri.toa•a � =. '";. �� ... � . :roo� �� I - - - .- - lbat ----=--== be--lbl . ••of --­
"'Mlilll9 .. llllbll& - "' llab· -· 
Eastem Illinois 
State Teachers College 
of Charleston 
I 
Announces the 1932 
Summer School 
• 
l'lrn Summer Quaner 
Ope111 
lleco!1d Summer Qu.r.rta. 
JUDe 11-13 




CONmOJOUS SUMMER COUISF.S-FREE 
Pl.ACEllENT SERVICE I 
Llvin1aton C. Lord 
-
I I 
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llopn 
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Reaia Toomey - Z...u Pitt. 
00 DY A.OT 0.UT001' 
THUR.-FRI.-2 Bia' Featurea 





r _und the World 
80 Minutes' 
FRIDAY-MIDNIGHT SHOW 
l'or t of T 0o An Olu 
l'UTUU - OilT001' - ITA 
• 
m 
Gam Showa Pitcher• Far 
d of Batten; Excitin11 Game l Smiling 
Panther Trackater• Open Seaaon 
Here A11ainat McKendree Friday 
rt r • Football Captain With 
r ... hi Ocm-; R . p . ful 
Hikina Club 0 
Seaton With a Trip 
to Kickapoo Creek 
-.is IOOooch Bou 
� for im.,.. ..-, pr-. 
1nt 8eu hM • nu:.mllis ot -.. • 
men back UUI ,_.., and Uw MW 
mal.«t.alia�Lb&n UMM1 Al· 
., 4 ._._L ece1v.. am ... &II .......... ,. 8 . rwaea Saturday 
.._�=-��· � 
Ulll A1Dnl Clu» .. """' ILan.a m«· 
------ ­
I.bl Pl"kUCll a UWe. Lhl -- an 
� uu.• ...... , � . ..,,.;;. 16-· 
With bulball 111o11111 llmaa rU7 out oo a ftft au. •u.nt lut able .._..,. lbould bl - ln tbe ftra-hottlhlol-. _,. - ·-bl ft.lrl7 � W\lh - pmlla -- � will llbow ...... .. Apr 
.. Prld&1 at- .. J 00 ln 
ftm-Gttbe- UUlelo 
• la la1tDI Iha< lho 1112 f� lllC f.- tbelr um. I.bl bllten 
oq-Swlll--fto � - IW � OrHk ..,.,, 
banquot fna MlJ iPO'IP of CIW'I... ln I.bl ati.r-. Whoo lbor ,_ii. 
- ctu.na lhlo ,.... n - been od tho lDdl&D r1 .. .....,_, _._ 
_, ln - ,...... for lbe od tbolr lund> Mid - o 
ObomMr al 0,.-- IO ln'11e the ... llkfnl who<_,. - �· 
boJ1 IO pu< m lbe leod boC oner .. ._._U... fortho....-
- "' - - "'-lracll­
.... from tho mulh- tM llM7 
may be count.ct OQ:l to put ap a 
OOod ftcb< for U>I -
ntuo.�.�­
o.,. llallanl .... - ... o.11 loi­
ter... ID tract. AD the net. a· 
tbe - boo - refrwbmenlO ...-o.s tho ..,irtlO of 
.lftor tho ,... - • � 
--lbe- pl 
liDe """" • Aller UlM 
tho ,_. • - lho4 ..,., ....-
around ond - "917 bl\ "' lbe 
way back to town TbeJ arrlnd 
""' 01 the tdool uaw for the - ct 
• Pori- . 
OMeh !A:'..: II trr-nc to :cha!� 
wit.a liburumr •t.DW tar 
ar-8o-J.OD 
--
IDodml __ _ 
- uw. llroold Jwnp ban - m-
- .........  Rep- -
Ora7, w.iw. nantr aw Pio. 
are ._. ol Lhl new .. wao are 
obowtnc up 
ID tbe me 
.ollowlnc w 
OarUlnom. Wrllbt. • Mid 
lllnblMl ID I.bl half an PloU, 
Pem. Tb� oa4 - ID l.boq_.,.,�!liol .... 






ber 4: Mill Co., Inc. 
Celes Cemty's Lariat Depa.� St. 
Welcoma Your· 
l'•'D•�---.. .... ......... .. --�n..et ... rz __ ._ __ 
..,.....,, ••• , ..... tw ... itd. • 
-T 004n 
--WllU -








._ .. _ 
...... ... -JI 
Seelil'• Believin' 
Ii 
IHYART'S Brown hilt Shoe Store 
..... ... --
I AL BA 









b>opect a pair of tbeoe oew All•n·A atocldnp �. Notice she perfection Jn 1tyle, tailoring, weave. Y ouil oay you - oaw ltDDDing � f0< die moo ... The new ohad .. ba•e jut been 
.iecr-1 by Pario. Tbey are obtainable iD clUJJon f0< &fleraooo 
putieo aDd neniDg wear, 10<1 � and _...,, '°" "!""°81 
W- U'OQDd tbn boi>oe. YOU mu.I - lhemJ 
Tune In E-.e..,. Friday Nieht! 
On... . MlWllrk (tF81lll). �'(l(l�'�!M!k. � 
llDW ,.. mq wta a 1'i. trtp (far I�} a - ol 
tJie aollA&tJac � 1111 ._..or '8llO � 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Oil• a.-
